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Au thor i ties shut down on Wednesday a garage on North Edsa, Que zon City, that a pro -
vin cial bus com pany had re port edly been us ing il le gally as a ter mi nal for months.

The Bali wag Tran sit bus de pot, lo cated near a clus ter of malls on Edsa and the Metro
Rail Tran sit 3’s North Av enue sta tion, was or dered closed in de�  nitely by Que zon City
Mayor Joy Bel monte and Met ro pol i tan Manila Devel op ment Author ity (MMDA) gen -
eral man ager Jojo Gar cia.
While check ing the bus com pany’s pa pers, au thor i ties said they found out the garage
had been op er at ing with out a per mit since Jan uary.
Bot tle neck
Bel monte said she ini tially learned about the il le gal ter mi nal from ra dio re ports af ter
the MMDA tagged it as a bot tle neck.
“A lot of buses [go] in and out of here, caus ing tra� c but [this] was not the ba sis [for]
the clo sure,” she added.
When the city gov ern ment was ver i fy ing the fa cil ity’s pa pers, o�  cials dis cov ered that
the own ers had been us ing a spe cial per mit is sued for an other ter mi nal on E. Ro -
driguez Av enue, also in Que zon City.
“While the city gov ern ment is sued a per mit to them last Jan uary, they had [yet to ful -
�ll] all the re quire ments and their per mit to op er ate was only con di tional,” Bel monte
said.
The de pot on North Edsa, on the other hand, had been de clared a garage although Bel -
monte noted that it “was clearly op er at ing as a ter mi nal.”

Fa cil ity was us ing doc u ment is sued to an other de pot, says city gov’t
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The city gov ern ment has yet to de cide whether to �le charges against the own ers of
the unauthorized ter mi nal who were not iden ti �ed.
In tent to de ceive
Bel monte, how ever, was adamant about keep ing the fa cil ity shut, say ing the mere act
of �l ing false doc u ments meant there “was an in tent to de ceive the city gov ern ment to
pro�t il lic itly.”
She added that city o�  cials would come up with a ma trix to check whether all bus ter -
mi nals in the city had the proper per mits.


